








































































































































































































































































































Current topics on education among undergraduates
Sachiko MURATA
Abstract：Education is one of the important issues for us, as it holds the key to our future.
Many people are interested in the recent developments in education.  This study investigated
the subjects for discussion on education among undergraduates.  The 158 undergraduates were
asked to choose a newspaper article on education and to discuss the article.  They showed an
interest to the educational reform for the 21st century that is aimed at cultivating “Academic
ability” and “Richness in Mind”.  They were concerned about scholastic ability decline.
The decline was discussed in relation to a five-day school week and the new Course of study.
They paid attention to compulsory education that forms the basis for personality development
and is offered for nine years from elementary to lower secondary school.
Key words：the educational reform, scholastic ability decline, compulsory education,
newspaper article
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